These plans are available to off-campus students and residents of Chancellor’s Hall, The Priory and Haymarket Landing. Other campus residents may also use these plans to supplement an On-Campus Meal Plan.

1. **60 BLOCK MEAL PLAN | $550 per semester**
   **Dining Options Available on Upper and Lower Campus**
   **60 Block Meals**
   - Upper Campus: Riverview Café, one admittance to eat as much as you want
   - Lower Campus: Choose from 20+ Block Meals
   - Will be put on student account billing
   - All Block Meals expire at the end of the semester
   - Must sign up within five business days from the first day of class
   - Cannot be cancelled after five business days from the first day of class in the semester unless withdrawing from the university
   - All Meal Plans include a $100 administrative fee, which covers utilities, operational upkeep, food service equipment and supplies, furniture, cleaning and administrative salaries for all dining facilities.

2. **DINER’S CLUB | You choose the cost**
   **Cost is payable at the time of purchase**
   - 10% discount in The Dulany Inn in Davies Center and Riverview Café in Hilltop Center
   - Weekly member-only specials
   - Unused Diner’s Club dollars do not expire until your relationship with the University ends
   - Make deposits online, at Value Transfer Stations or by visiting Blugold Card Services

3. **50/50 MEAL PLAN | $425**
   **Cost is payable at the time of purchase**
   **50 Block Meals**
   - Lower campus: choose from 20+ Block Meals
   - Upper campus at Riverview Café in Hilltop Center: one admittance to eat as much as you want
   - 50 Meal Plan Dollars to be used at any campus dining service location
   - Unused block meals and meal plan dollars do not expire until your relationship with the university ends
   - Purchase online or by visiting Blugold Card Services

4. **20 BLOCK MEAL PLAN | $150**
   **Cost is payable at the time of purchase**
   **20 Block Meals**
   - Lower campus: choose from 20+ Block Meals
   - Upper campus at Riverview Café in Hilltop Center: one admittance to eat as much as you want
   - Unused block meals do not expire until your relationship with the university ends
   - Purchase by visiting Blugold Card Services

**Block Meals**
Block meals are a wide variety of predetermined meals that students can use at various locations around campus.

**20+ Block Meals to Choose From at the Lower Campus Food Court Locations:**
- Premade ham, turkey, vegetarian sub sandwich or pb&j + chips or fruit + beverage
- Slice of pizza + cheese bread or fruit + beverage
- Pasta bake + garlic toast + beverage
- Burger + fries or fruit + beverage
- Chicken tenders + fries or fruit + beverage
- Stir fry daily entrée + beverage
- Omelet + hash browns or fruit + beverage
- Premade salad + yogurt or fruit + beverage

**Visit uwec.ly/mealplans for a complete list**

---

**Blugold Meal Plans**

More information about meal plan selection at uwec.ly/mealplans